
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

DR. MOFFAT DISCUSSES "EVIL

WITHIN THE CHURCH."

Discipline In Church Government Is
More for Correction Than Ejection,

Which ! Only Meant for Thoso

Who Are Notoriously Evil in Their

Lives Rev. Fiank J. Mllmnn Ap-

pointed to Temporary Vacancy.

Father Mathcw Annlversaiy.

Other Notes and Personals.

Itcv. .T. V. Moffat, D. Tl, pastor of

the Washburn Street Presbyterian

church, delivered n timely and effective
sermon jesteiday morning to a laiRo

congregation on "t:ll Within the
Church." Ills tet was taken fiom
Matt, xlli, SO, and ho spoke In pail ns

follows:
"The ehuieh Is the phue whcioln

holiness Is produced, but In th.it ease

the evidence of the fact ought to lie

manifested: that I", the hollnc f

those within iiukIU to be conspicuous,
No faulty pet oii or thltiK ntiKht to be
retained In It: but the eliuuh will not
bear the test.

"While Its ineinboiship manifests a
hnllniss supL'ilor to lh.it of the win Id,

jet theie .tic many within It who aie
bad. This ntwn has been fo. The
Idea of a pel feet chin ell eltliei In doc-

trine or discipline at some plait' or
time in the past Is an unpty lniat;ln

"However, It Is probably mine near
to Ideal puilty today than en befiuc.
Oticht not then a sculetv with sui h
claims and stub suiutlom to adopt the
most drastic methods to In Ins the out-

ward church to lonfoim to the Inuaid
lilenl"

"An attempt has bo n mide to eject
and eliminate all that is iaultv In the
chinch of tudii) and was made cen-
turies n(i, but to adopt ien leison-abl- e

nit thods would defeat the veiy
put pose or the church. I'un tic ally, the
church must be as bio id as the Held
within which It vvoiks.

"Disc Ipline In chinch government Is
nunc for collection than ejection.
Injection Is onlv nic.int fin tlise who
aie flagranti), notoriously ell in theli
lives, Xo human apency can be 1 list-
ed to assort the Rood and the bid.

"Much of the unrest in the Piesby-terla- n

church aiisinpr fiom doctiln.il
discipline. In my judgment, has been
unnecessary. It has become a fad In
these latter da)s upon the p.nt of cei-ta- ln

classes of men to sav something
antagonistic to oitliodo titiths

"Hooks arc then wiitten, our secular
and religious papeis go whole col-

umns of free aiUeitlMng and the books
are in demand, but most of the

heretical books would dloa speed)

WHY DON'T U TRY IT ?
Don't j on know a sllehl e otuli ma

prove I.itoi. Pmuastlnatlnn at
Mich n time Is the verv woist t bluer Hi it
can hi.ip"ii. Ttlvulots Income thois
nrorns oaks, and an indinai) much often
loads to lung tremble. DIM'ol'lt'S
I'KKNC'll TAlt is what vott want It Is
tried and true. I'or salo at (J. V. Jen-
kins, Druggist, 101 S. Main avenue.

V

VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

A mild stimulant, the only one that
hns no unpleasant reaction, and that
pioduees no hainful effects. This Is

asserted after continued experience
duilnt; the past tlility-fl- c years.

All DrURBlsH. licfUFej substitutes.

death wcie they not m continually
bt ought befoic the public.

"In mannci mid actions the ethical
distinction upon which I'hiisllunlty
lists too subtle for us to decide
which Is the right and the wiong when
applied to the individual.- - Can ou
dt aw a sbatp line between good and
bad Impulses?

"They shade Into one another. 'When
does thrift become selfishness.' When
does llghteous Imagination become
anger'.' When does gentleness become
softness? The power cnti listed to the
church is to bind and loose things, not
pci sons, not whomsoever yc bind on
earth, but whatsoever.

"The i lull eh icpicsenls the mganlzed
nioi ul hopefulness of the race, but
theie will be a ban est the everlasting
distinction between good and bad,
Klghtcoiisncs shall be rewarded and
unrighteousness shall bo punished."

TWKNTV-KIOHT- H ANNIVKHSAllY.
The H)de Talk Father Mnthcvv y,

one of the oldest organizations In
the Catholic Total Abstinence union,
cclebiated Its tvventy-- i ighth annlvei- -

saiy .vesterd ty afternoon In St. hen's
ball. .1 C. tlallaghei, one of the pio-

neer mi mbcis, icvlewed tile soclet)'s
hlstoiv fiom Its inception, and C. CI.

Itiil.iud made a shoit addiess along the
Hue of total abstinence. Kcinatks
wcie also made by John H. Devlne
and otht r speukeis,

A piogramuic of intislcal and llteiaty
met It was tilso enjoied by the assem-
blage. Instiumt ntal selections were
it ndi led by John (Sill, the Scianton
Miiilc.il club and Diuty and Kelly.
The vocal nuinbeis wcie sung by John
Shaughuess), lyaughlln McHugb, Wil-
liam Luvtlle and Wllll.im l.)nott, Wll- -

li.im (illioy iccltid 111 a clever manner.
A smoker was uKo j fcatuie of the af-
ternoon's i ntei taltunent

TKMPOllAHY PAhTOIl XAJIIII),
llr-v- . V. J. Mllui.in, rf C.icen TJidge.

who pip.iehed at the Sumner Avenue
I'lesb) teiian hutch .1 weik ago )es-teida-

has been u'polutcd to take
charge of the church work left by Rev
I.. 11. rostei, until the meeting of the
Lackawanna Ptesbytoty, which will be
held In the AVashbtirn Stteet Ptesby-teii.i- n

chine h In Apiil.
Ttev. Mllman is a young man, who Is

well known in the city, and his ft lends
will be pleased to It .it 11 of his selei tiun
bv the i lunch, lie Is ,i gtaduate of the
Wt stein Tin ologli.il scnilli.il) . Di,
Moffat, of the Washburn sheet chuich,
occupied the pulpit last evening

DCATHS AND WIUALS
The lemains of William, the J- -j ear-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mis. John Qulnn,
of 1717 Lucerne street, were Intened in
the Cathedi.il cemeteiy at 30 o'clock
jesteiday afteinoon.

Soi v lies over the icnialns of the late
Mis--, Kllyabeth Cleoige wcie conducted
In the Hampton Stieet Methodist Epis-
copal chutch at I'.r.O o'clock Satuiday
afteinoon, by the pastor, Hev, James
Itenninger. Interment was made in
the Washburn stn et cemeteiy.

The funeial of the late Agnes Convey

X ehotise

Socks
For Men

There's no reason on earth why we
should make such an extraordinary
offer as that which follows, save a
desire to become better acquainted
with the local buyers of

Good
Hosiery for Hen

Because the specials offered for Mon-

day are not of the Bargain Counter
order, As a matter of fact, this one
number in Men's Fine Half Hose
represents the newest and nobbiest
Sock 'fashions on the market at this
moment, and includes all the colors,
stripes, dots and other novel effects
of the season. We know that these
Socks would be cheap at the regular
price, 20c a pair, but the

Price for Monday Only

Is Two Pairs for 25 Cents
(20 Gents will be charged for Single Pairs,)

Globe

(
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occurred at 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon from the homo of,, her parents on
Third street. The remains were In-

terred in the Cathedral cemetery.

AMONG THE CHUnCUKS.
The senior and Junior Christian En-

deavor societies of tho Washburn Stteet
Presbyterian church held a union ser-
vice 'yesterday afternoon, which was
well attended nnd addressed by several
good speakers.

The annual missionary sermon was
preached by Ilev. James Renninger, In
the Hampton Street Methodist Hplsco-pn- l

ihurch, yesterday morning. His
theme was "The Progress of Chris-
tianity."

The Yoke Fellows' band of the Rail-
road Young Men's Clulstlan associa
tion, under the direction of Secretary

W. Adair and Assistant Secretary
Rut ton, conducted the midwinter camp
meeting in the Salvation army' bar-tac-

on Price street last eenlng. The
meetings will be continued throughout
the present week.

A large number of applicants for
membership were received on proba-
tion In the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church at yesterday morning's ser-
vice. The conversions are the result of
the revival meetings recently held In
tho church.

A special programme of music was
rendered at the; Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church at both serv Ices yes-
terday under the direction of Profes-
sor C, R Derman, the efficient choris-
ter.

1'rofessor .lames Hughes, of the High
school faculty, conducted the services
In the Jackson Street Raptlst church
last evening and pleached the seiinon.

MAHHIAGE ANNOUNCEMENTS.
John M. Davis, of Lafayette stieet,

and Miss Bessie Fowler, of Oxford
stieet, will be man led at tho home of
the hitter's parents at 8 30 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening.

John Clilllltbs, of 14." Fllnioie avenue,
nnd Miss Margaiet Jane Williams, of
110G E)non stieet, will be man led at
the home of the bride-elect- 's patents
at S o'clock this evening.

GENERA Ii NEWS NOTES.
The court has been petitioned by the

residents of Lincoln Heights for tha
lemoval of the voting booth from the
Sloan collleiy to a place inoie conven-
ient for the voteis.

Eveiv member of the Columbia Hose
and Chemical company Is requested to
be present at the meeting this evening,
when business of Impuitance will be
ac ted upon.

Lincoln's blitbday will be fittingly
observed in the public schools today,
when special literal)' exercises will be
held.

John, the )oung son of Mr, and Mr
August Otto, of J0 Eynon street. Is
suffering from a fiacturcd ankle, ths
result of an accident which occurred
fiom Jumping on cars.

The members of Bianch 41, Catholic
Mutual Reiievolent association, are

to meet at Hail Gail hall on
Not th Main avenue, at 8.30 o'clock
Wednesday morning, to attend the fu-

neial of the late Thomas J. Walsh.
The Gamma Nu society of the AVas-

hburn Street Presb)teilan chinch will
meet this evening.

The teachers and pupils of the night
school at No. 1, building complain of
annoyances fiom bo)s who throw
stones nnd break the windows during
the sessions. Seveial ai rests arc like-
ly to follow.

I'EIISONAL I'ARAUKAPHS.
Mis. James Jeiemlah, of Eafa)ette

stieet, and daughter. Mrs. George T.
Joins, of Pine street, have been called
to Philadelphia by the Illness of Mrs.
William H. Wilght, the former's
dauph'tei.

Albeit Williams, of E)non street,
will leave In a few da)s for Seattle,
Wash., where he will peimanently re-

side.
A child of Mi. and Mr. Isaac Harris,

of Xoith Biomlev avenue. Is suffeilng
an attack of bionchltls.

Hobeit Meiiifteld. of Philadelphia, Is
viMtins friends and relatives in town.

Miss Maigaiet Lewis, nr South Beth-
lehem, is the guest of her sister. Mrs.
Ileni) Iteese. of Lafayette stieet.

Mr. and Mis. Fiedcrlck W. DeMunrt,
of Itlelgewood, X. J., aie visiting Mr.
anil Mis. A. M. Moise, of South Hiom-le- y

avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vaughan, of

Plttston, spent Sunday with Miss Eliz-
abeth Jones, of North Biomloy avenue,
who is 111.

Wallace Moser. of Lafayette stieet,
has recovered fiom his recent illness
and lesuniccl his duties on the Times.

Fea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, ccntial city and cential
Ilvde Park. Address oiders to J. T.
Sharkey. 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6683.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Fiftieth Birthday of Mrs. Otto Fit-tac- k

Celebrated Other News

and Personal Note1?.

Mrs otto Pittnck. of Willow street,
was ,'i0 )eais old on baturday. and to
nttingi) celebiato the event a few of
her most intimate fi lends gatheied at
hei home on Saturday night and passed
n vet) pleasant evening. Mrs. Plttack
pi oved an excellent hostess.

The following were piesent: Mrs.
Glu-p- r. Mis. Charles Sendler. Mrs. John
Mais, Mis. Charles Gerecke. Mis. Char-
les Dlckmuii, Mis, John Hoffman, Mrs,
John M)ors, Mis. Matthew Sehvverter,
Mrs. Charles Hoffman, Mrs. Spruck,

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

The Scianton Athletic club will con-
duct Its sixteenth annual masquerade
ball on next Friday evening. The
niembeis of the committee In charge
of arumgements are woiklng zealously
for the success of the affair and this
) cat's ball piomlses to be the social
event of the season.

At Worklngmen's hall this evening
the Wniklngmen's Piogiesslve and
Benevolent society will conduct Its an-
nual masqueiade ball,

Aichbald Patteison, who Is well
known on this side, left on Saturday
afternoon for New Voik city, where
he has accepted a position with a laige
caipet house.

William Miller, of Plttston avenue,
spent Sunday In Claik's Summit.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have ou
tried the new food drink called GKA1N-O- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and
tukes tho place of coffie. The muro
Graln-- you give tho children the more
health vou dlxtrlbutu lhroti3h their ss
tcm.i. riraln-- Is made of pure grains.
and when properly prepared tastes like
tho choice erudes of coffee but costs
about i as much. All grocers bell It
lie. und l!5c.

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

COMING EISTEDDFOD AT THE
PURITAN CHURCH.

Will Be Held on Monday Evening,
March 12, and Promises to Be Su-

ccessfulFrizes Which Aie Offered.
Y. W. C. A. Notes Debate Con-

ducted by Young Men's Institute.
James H. Rellly, Evan Slmms and
Patrick Dempsey Recommended as

Peimanent Men.

The Puiitan Congiegatlonal ehuieh
on West Market stteet will conduct an
eisteddfod In the church parlors on
Monday evening, Match U. A com-
plete census of slngets will be taken
and prizes amounting to $I'J will be
given to the best lendltlon of tho fol-

lowing selections:
1. For the best rendition of the glee.

"Star of the Descending Night." by
L. A. Emerson, choir not less than 21

voices, tl' 00
2. Recitation, "Hen Wlad fy Nhad-an,- "

Welsh, by Evan Jntiies, males
over 18 years, chorus to bo icpctttcvl
after each verse, prize $3.

.1. Bass solo,"Love's Old Sweet Song."
E flat (Malloy), prize $2.

4. Soprano solo. "Megan's Fair
Daughter," ptlze $2.

." Recitation, "Which Shall It Re."
Standard Recitations No. 1, males over
IS )cars, prize $2.

6. Tenor solo, "The Dove." Welsh or
English, fiom Songs of Wales, prize 2.

7. Solo. "In Bethlehem of Judah,"
for children under 10 )eais, pilze $1.

S. Recitation, "Theie's None Like v

Mother If Ever so Pom," for gills un-
der 1") )ears, ptbe $1.

! Reading music at sight, cpiat telle,
tube 1.

10 For the pet son who piescnts Hie
ptettiest nrbe bag, $1.

Following Is the committee In charge:
Chairman, R. J. Reese; seuetniy, R.
J. Richards; accompanist, Mis. E.
Reese; adjudicator of music, James M.
Thomas; adjudicator of lccltatlons,
Benjamin Gilfllths,

V. W. C. A. NOTES.
Mrs. Frondsbetiy leil the gospel

meeting )estetda). Tt being the day
of pra)ei for colleges and students of
the vvoild, It was .so obsetved at tho
rooms jesteiday.

This evening the Hiblo class will meet
and study the Sunday school leson for
Feb. is.

MENTIONED IN HHIEr.
On Friday evening the literal)-- clicle

of the Young Men's Institute held i
debate In their looms. The subject
was: "Heolved, That the Fnlteel
States Senatois Should lie Elected by
a Direct Vote of the People." The
subject was ably dl uscd on both
the afliimatlve and negative sides The
judges decided In favor of tho nflli il-
lative.

All In favor of the Sons of Temper-a- m

e oiganlzatlou aie icipiestul to
meet at the Memoiial Baptist chuich
tomoiiow evening.

At the meeting of the Excelsloi Hose
company Fiiday evening, James II.
Hellly was recommended for peimanent
man. Evan Slmms has been leeom-mimele- d

peimanent man of the Llbci-tv- 's

and Patilck Dempsey foi the Ni-
agaras.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Daniel Jenkins, of Oak street, is suf-

fering with a severe attack of the gilp.
Miss Maiy Coleman, ot Caibondalc,

is visiting lelailves in this section.
Mis. Geoige tSiltman, of Scott,

to her home on Satuiday, after
spending the past week with her
daughter, Mrs. F. A. Olaik, of Chuich
av enue.

The mauiage of Miss Geoiglanna
Jones to Mi. Owen Gallaghei, is an-
nounced to take place next Wednesday
afternoon at the Holy Koaiy church.

Miss Maty Lynott, of Fulton stieet.
Is ill with pneumonia.

S. Clemson Relchaul. of Wllke-lian- e,

and Geoige W. Stone, of Phila-
delphia, were guesU of Dt. and Mi.
Saunders, of North Main avenue, yes-teida- y,

m -

GREEN RIDGE.

The "Poveity Lunch club" was en-

tertained by Miss Ldla Poore. of
avenue. Friday. Mis. J. B.

Poore was the invited guest.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tobey, of Ca- -

pouse avenue, spent Sabbath in New-
ark. N. J.

Mis. J. B. Van Bergen, of Sander-
son avenue, Is able to be nut again af-
ter a severe attack of grip.

The Lend-a-Han- d Mission band of
the Green Ridge Presb.vterlan chuich
will meet at the home of Mlbs Wattei-man- ,

on Jefferson avenue, tomorrow
evening.

Piofessor and Mis. C. T. Thorf, of
Foiest City, are visiting friends Ii)
Green Ridge,

Miss Minnie Peck, of W)omlng sem-
inal y, spent Sabbath with her parent",
Mr. and Mrs, Luther Peck, of Capous
avenue,

FOLICE PICKINGS.

William Cl.uk, of Philadelphia, arii-stc-

Krid iv pi tiling bv Patrolman Lon.i Da.
on the charge of bcgi,ing,vv,is disc It irged
fiom pollin custody )es(pday morning
on promising not to iepc.it the offense.

At .i so o clock )pstcrcia morning joiin
Waltham was found on tho West Lacka-
wanna avenuo bridge by Patrolmen Quln.
nan and Peters Illooel was streaming
from a cut on his forehead and from onn
on bis head, probably duo to his having
fallen In his intoxicated condition, Ho
was lined U

Annie. O'Boyle, a well known character
In police circles, was nrnsted Satuiday
at tho Jersev Ccntial depot by Police
Lieutenant Williams and Patrolman
Hurt. Yesterday morning Ma) or Molr
imposed on her a 5 line and not la big
ablo to pay this she will nil the next
fifteen da)s In tho coin.U Jail.

Joseph Zazaras, a Talor blacksmith,
wus arrested by Patrolman Louu Dn.v,
chained with diuiikenness. When taken
to tho Center street police station a er

was found on him, four of the
chambers ot which weto leaded, A lino
of $10 was his sentence jestcreiay morn-
ing, ami ns lip was short ol funds he
will bo committed to tho count v jail for
twenty days.

Ma) or James Molr Saturday afteinoon
nrrestcd a man who was standing on
Mulberry strpet near Washington avenue
Intel ferlng with people going by. Ho
stopped bis honor, who promptlv col-

lared htm nnu m irchlng him across tho
street to police headquarters In the city
hall, handed him over to Acting Desk
Sergeant May. At bis hearing )cstcrilay
morning It developed that the man
whose names Is Annusta Tonias.l h a
little out of Ills mind and not at countable
for his actions. Ho Is a mine laborer and
boards ut 17S Nav Aug avenue, with
Tonv Buros. The latter was )cMcrdny
notillecl of tho case and ni riving about
4 o'clock In tho afternoon took Tomaa

I home with him.
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In between meals for a morning nibble, an afternoon
tea, a night time sup as well as at every meal Unda
Biscuit. There's not a time when the new delicacy fails

to find favor. It's a constant convenience, a constant
delight, a constant help to the busy housewife. Put it in
the dinner pail or the school boy's lunch box. Serve it

soup. Break it in milk for breakfast anywhere and
everywhere Unda Biscuit

M.

OBITUARY

Amu a A. Swingle, ngi il hi iats, died
at bis home, .'11 Main Mr.ct. Peckvllle.
on S.tturd.iv uflriiion. Deith was due
to heait tumble. iHceasid was bmii
Mniil: I.', ls.il, at Cbiuy Rlilgi , Wavne
county. P.i. At the ago ot lei vim bis
fathct, Joseph Svvltgle, tindrrcd him a
pcislllen as driver on u i.mal boat of
which bis father bud clririic The bo it
piled between Honesd.ilo and Hotidotit.
I'pon bis Ir.ulng the i. mil sprvlcc he
inteied school at Piompton, Pa, nnd
liti r was made u triibpf of a distill t
si hool In Cheirv Ridge township lie
n tallied the s( hool two vcais and In Isu.'
he left homo and lame to Archbihl,
where be pi tired a position at the i mil
colllpi) of Simpson X Eaton, now known
us the .Toiler X Simpson colllitv. He

with this ciiiiip inv several )piis
and whin he left tin Ir employ ho was-nitln-

as poal Inspector Tile Delivv.ue
end Hudson cimp mv off. red him the
position of vvclghm cstPi. vvhlih be ac-
cepted and In lMiru.iiy. I'.'jT, was tiaii-fcm- il

fiom the Arehbald lolllerv to the
Ornssv Isl mil lollleiv ol the Ilrl.iw.iio
and Hudson iimpinv, 1oi..ted nt Pei

In April of tint .veal be vas nnr-rle- d

to Miss Jniiile Curtis nf lliimllnton.
Pi. Four ibllilien have been boiu to
them, three of whom are thing. The
voungpst, n daughter, Ilattle M , died In
1S Dcce.ispd hrld the position of weigh-mast-

under the Del t ware mil Hudson
rompinv foi ten veils and In 1ST1 be
was made dpputv pustin istrr to the late
Joseph Ti.ivls, whli h position be held
urtll the deith of Mr. 'Iiavh on Apill I,

wn He was bv appointment undei the
Harrison administration made postmas-
ter 111 1ST) The ofllie was lalspil to the
tl Ird clas, hut the in t viar on a
loutit of an ofllee being opened up at
Jessiip It wis rcdiicpd to foiuth class

th.it time, owing to his etfotts the
iifllm bis again been m lib an olllee of
the thild class, lie was uiciveil on im-btll-

nt the rpinv Uldge Methodist
Eps",np,il ihiinh on Jtniiiirv I.'. Is", and
on AutTiist 2" of the s line viar was

a a number of that ilumli.
Slnee his resldenie lieic he has In i n .ill
rarnpt numbir of the Pukvlllp Meth-
odist Episcopal church and was a i.iitli- -

fill allendant until illness compelled him
to irrial'i nl home. DkumiI leaves a
wife and time chlliltin as follows; ri-
mer W. who irsldis at Iioiiip: Mis. Ad-
dle Itoliirls, who ii sides on lllikorv
street, and l'loience J, of Yatfslle,
Then an al'o two htotheis of the de-

ceased living Mi. Mllo Swingle, of Long
Branch, Cal : Mr. A. C Swingle, of
Green Ridge and Mis Jc liu Toms, of
fin rv Ridge, Wavne counts. The fu-

neral set vices v III take pl.u e at 1 o'clock
Tuesdav nftirnoon and will be hi Id at
the Pi ekvlllc MithodM Epl-- c op il chuich,
Pastoi K. C SlnipHns i Itlii illns. Tin re
will lie a shuit si iv In at the lesldii.ie
foi the lei ilives at IS op m All ftleuils
who wish to view the lflinlns mav do
so at the resldenie Mot dav evening fiom
7 to i o'clrik. and on Tiusdiv moinlng
fiom "i to 11 o'eloi k, luti limit will be
made In Pin-pee- l cemcteij.

Tannic, the wife of John Meldus,
p isspil aw.iv at bet heme on Lieka-wann- a

avenue, Blake Iv, night.
She had been hi poo- - bp.ilth for bomo
tlmo but wis not loiilltipd to her bPd
until a fpw-- weeks ago. Dmased's maid-
en name was Pantile Telfonl. Sho was
the daughter of Mrs John Tel foul, who
dlpil al out n month ago, and was 'J2 years
old Sho was a v iiing woman of an
nmliblo and klndlv disposition and lipr
earl) demise will be dieplv mourned by
many fi lends. Rt Mcs hei husband and
one child sho Is sutvlveil bv ono sister,
Mrs Thomas Hi ngotigh, and one bioth-e- r.

Thomas Telford. The luner.il will
take place fiom her late home in Rlakely
toinoirovv afteinoon at " Til o'clock. In-

terment will be mule In Villon cemeteiy.

Mrs. Mar) Blown, i r lit t of the late
Janus Brown, ol Plttston tiled at S

o'clock )isteida) attfiroin at her homo,
1J17 Washburn street, after an illness of
sovir.il weeks' duration. Deceased was
well known thicughout tho Lackawanna
v.illev and was a woman of gieat Cluls-
tlan i haunter. Sho was about 61 )eara
ol ago and Is sin vivid b) the lollowlag:
Frank I'. Brown. Mrs. M. I W)mbs,
MI-s- Colli and Calhiilno Brown, all
of this cltv, Tlio iuntr.il services will
lm conduetid at St. Patrick's chuich
Wedncbdiy inoiuing at J) o'clock. In-

terment wld lo made-- In tho Cathedral
eenutii). Wlikes-Bur- o and Pittston pa.
pert, pb.tso co)).

Andrew Riusomi loimeily superin-
tendent of the Mollis and Ebsex division
of tho Lackawanna mad, died Fiiday at
Ids homo in Eist Or.mhc, N. J irom a
complication ol diseases, ol which ho
had been Miffulng l"i sivcuil nionths.
He was HisptiliiUiidcnt of tho Monis und
Esses I -- Ion lm unite; than thill)
cais, prior to list t tinnier when tho

thntiho in manage ment biotsjlit about his
resignation,

Thomas J. Walsh, who conducted a
small busliuss at the coiner of North
Main avenuo and West Linden street,
died rally jesterdiy inotnlng at hit.
home, col net of Pie ismt strei't and Wist
Linden stieet. Ho Is siuvlvid b) a vvlfo
and si. chlldien. '1 ho funual will occur
Wcdnescliiy tnotnliik ut 'i o'clock. Intel --

ment will bo inado In tho Cathediul
cemetii).

Mis. Richard D. Jure, of Blakilv, dlid
nt her homo hi that borough Situubtv uf-t- n

noon nftei an Illness of one week of
piipuinmilu. Duoisid was boiu In Willis
and was :tj cars of age. She Is suivlvel
b) her busland and live ibllilien. 'Ill''
funpial will tako pli.ro totnonow nftPi-noo- n

at 2 o'clock He iv lies will bo hold

Health Free In Wak Men.
Burned out nervii. weakened
bruin force, dec lining vital cncrg

FREE tinil nil thecoiucimcuco ol tlitsc
cnndHioiuiireeurtVl ti ourtpocial-lsl- .

TO I'ourt-- of truitiucut on tiiul
aud approval. und a murvcloiij

MEN c trust jour honor if ou
honor our (kill and follow direc-
tions. l'rlrclessliiforroatlonVKl.E.

ERIK MEDICAL CO.. BUfFAUO. N.Y,

TjtTr' fiii

In Between
Times

Uneeda
Biscuit

with

Refuse nil imitation!. IfflMO BUMlK It the only
biscuit In which the ciTopncsi and delicacy la preserved
from the oven to the table. The unique dir tight and
moisture proof package is owned exclusively by

NATIONAL, BISCUIT COMPANY.

What'll
You

Give?

You Can
Get a

Watch,
Diamond

or
Silverware
at your own price. Our
Wyoming avenue stock-i-s

now at 2 25 Lacka-

wanna avenue, and as
we are positively giv-

ing up business it is a
good chance to buy.

On Monday
We give away at the

box sale at 3 o'clock, a
twelve dollar clock.
Also, every lady gets a
free chance on a hand-

some picture that is

given away at 5 o'clock

Gentlemen's
Watches.

Chains
For Ladies.

Sale 2.00 p. m.
7.30 p. m.

Rexford Co,

In the I'tlmltlve .MelhodM churih In- -

leimetlt ill I'llloil itlllitet.i.

William Ke.ve- -, n promlnint icslduit of
Duiimoie, died ut his homo on i:.i-- l
Drinker strei t Sati'rdu afteinoon.

vvas vuv well known, lu iiiR 11

iesitcted eitUtn nl the horoilffh for
muii) )i'.irs, und Is hinvlved bv thrie

ns nnd two diiut-lit- i is Tin fimiial
vvlllniflirTlicd.lv 11U1innnt1.it I o 1 lm k
M Int. hilnir hi Id lit tin late home on

Drinker htuet.

Kuto (i ill. mil l. tie dilish.
tor of Mi. und Mis Atitlionv liill.iRliir,
of 1U I'atker Ptreit. illul Sttuidii even.
Iiik ut lie home The funci tl will bo

mnltii ted tnnioirovv afteinoon nt 2.0
oilmk with sirvhc ut Holy Hosiuy
chiuili and Interment In the I'athcdral
ccmc tei v,

Joseph llolu. of Hu hotith .Seventh
htieet, dlid ut ii oiloil! l.iht evening.
Deuasod was -- i. )c.un ot iice and Is d

b) his vvlfo and two ibllilien. '1 he
funeial will be conducted tomorrow
morntnt, '1 he n mains will be taken to
Willi. unMoit foi Intel ment

llsthci. the cliitiRlitir of Mr?,
Kslher Welbv, of 41! rnill teelltll street,
dliil i st i relay from dlphtlurla, Iho

will be Pllvatilv londtlited this
nfteironii Inteiincnl will be nuide lit
Wiihlibtliii htreel cemetery.

Mis. TlioniiiH Thomax died ht her homo
In (liecnwood last nh'ht Sho fornieilv
lived on Tulor blritt. Taj lot. rutioral
unnouiicemilit latei.

Mis. Ksthir Ann Loblov, of si! North
Tim funeial iinnoiiucemint will appeal
Vtin liuicn uventii died l.tht evtnln?.
later.

Ocrtrude, ase a ccis, daughter of Mr.

M

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- BUROUNDBR & REIS. Lesse:.
H. K. LONG, Manager,

BROCKWAY COURSE.
Tuesday Evening, Febmaiy 13.

Pino gi com ca

PATRICOLO
The Great Italian Pianist as-

sisted by Jennie Shoemaker, Dra-
matic Becitcr, Eleanor Goodman,
Soprano, Ruth Anderson, Violinist.

Sale now on.

Wednesday, February 14.
Special return ensapement

of the pcihon's success,

Mr. David Higgins
Aieomptnied bv MIH8 OKOROIA WAI-UIIO-

in the tlrcat Southern Tlay,

At Piney Ridge
A powerful and fu.cin.iUni? romance of

tlio pli tun iiiue mountains of Tcnncfcscc.
J'riics $1 00, 73c, f0e., l!5c.

ACADEMY OF HUSIC,
BUkaUNDHR & REIS. Lessees.
H. R. LONO, Manager.

A week of creat pluv.. commenchifr Mon-d- i,

I'eb. I J Matinees dally, except
Jlouibo. Talk of every city.

KLIMT-HEAB- N CO.
tn the greatest list of plavs ever pro.

din eel lit popular pricei. Monday night,.
Uillctto's great pla,

"HELD BY THE EMEMY."
A citiload of Hccncrv und electrical ef-

fects, new peeliiltics: the greatest mov-li- ur

pictures ever seen in Seriinton. Prices
10, .'O, ,'0 i cuts I,miles' hnlf tickets,

IV., for Monday iiIkIii, if res.erveel be-fo-

5pm Mond.o.

Matinees

Daily.

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 12. '

London Gaiety Girls.
20 Beautiful Women 20.
7 Big Vaudeville Acts 7.

Local amateuis will be given nu
opportunity to do their acts in con-

junction with the regular show Fri-

day night February 16.

V Ca!ehtitcra Eaalltb Dlamoad Rraal.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Urlglnsl sad llnljr wnalnr.

.j- -. mmwK. uwati rriiavuis
Drum it for Chichuttrt

inondUranitixx lied u4 t,' i siiiuuevvr
Ibozci titled with blue rlM o n Take W9) '$Immfhri. VfttJt d&naerrti 1. ivbttitu v
'don oid imitation At Pi 031111 or ira 4
Id itarnci fr tir IcnUri

V t9 "Kcllcf fop fm&ltniitttr brretam
w JUBI1. fl'iUVU " iui.tni. p wmm rwf.rt'ChlahptrrlirBilfMilL'o.. HnilUimSaaarfc

Bold tj aU tocil Drusliii. rIIILVOA.,i,A.

and Mi". .101111 H Jones, of 1 rtl Trice
street, died estr.d.iv. The funeral will
he held toiiuuiow afterni on. Interment
will be made In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

SPORTSMEN ARE ANXIOUS.

Wondeiing What Will Be Done with
Porter's Lake.

Scoioh ot ilslieimcn nnd Runucis In

these tovviiH und vicinity am wonder-lllt- r

what will be done with Porter'
lnl.e nftei Apiil when that famous re-

sult p.ihscs into the hands ot u ti lo ot
Phllailelphlans.

Last week the dee'el recoidliiB the
ti.inKii tlon was tiled ut Mllfoul. Tew
know the e.uly hlstniy of this Kreut
spin tlntr place. The township In which
it lies vvas elected Dec. lo, is.l, Horn
p.uts of Del.ivvaie nnd hehmun and
naiiied for James H Poiter, a promin-
ent Huston lnvv)er. who for imtiy eai
iuacticcd In I'lke's courts. In 1S49 ho
nui chased seveial tinels of hind, tip)
one coverlntr the pond of H. Dewey,
and others ot James I'luec, John T.
Cross ami Allen Cuthbert. In all above
two thoimnd ncies. and built a houso
on the bhore of what wus then called
Fifteen Mile pond. Tho lake wa
known oilginully us Teildyuskllii,' and
now Is commonly called Porter's pond.

StmuilMiuiB Times.

MRS. EMSLAND TRICKED.

Pievented fiom Appearing Agaiust
Her Husband by His Brother.

Senioui r.nislund, of Vuideii, was
Hatiuil.iy and held in $300

bail on a chniKc piefened by his wife,
Annie Ihni'Iuiid, and which had been
iKiioted i tho last Biand Jmy. Alro.
lhnslnnd did not appear beforn tho
Jmy and ilalnis she was pievented
ft mil so ilolns b ii iiihc conttlved by
her husband's hi other.

Satuiduv she swore nut u warrant
foi her husband's second arrest be-

fore Ableimaii Millui and a short time
later he wus uricstcd.


